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“=Denver oilman John J.+King; the rifle and 

: 

fied owners of the 
would receive “just 
tion.” 

‘that Killed former President 
John F. Kennedy, 
~<A U.S. District Court jury in “Denver ruled that Lee Harvey he’ d abandoned the rifle,|'¥eapon he'd never 

  

a urchased it: from Oswald’ ‘pe 
Widow, the jury ruled. ° : > The jury set the value of UyTCa2l exploitation ‘fhe weapon as a collector's 

“item at zero. ‘ 
“The panel of three women     i 2.50 return from the govern- could’ soll ment for Tights to the .38-cali- of the wea on : pon as a o te Pistol Oswald used to my =" item, not for any ae soe {d&—a—parsuing Dallas—parrol-_ 2SSociation, man, J. D. Tippit. King had 
‘paid Mrs, Oswald $10,000 for 
the weapons. . 

The jury was asked to deter- 
' mine whether King should re- 
ceive any compensation for 

| the rifle and pistol. : 

    

  

Igss of the contract.     

  

tol, which was taken from Os- 
* Wald on his arrest, 
‘| King, 27 Sunset Drive, Cherry 
| Village, testified that ds 
‘14 gun collector he valued 
i lurder wespon at $150,000. Tse 
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authority to sell it, 
ernment claimed. 

.y¥as sold to Oswald by a - 
i {cago mail order &rm for $21.45, 
ilincluding telescopic sight. 
| King based hig bid for the 
1,625 mm Manliéher Carcano 

. {Italian military rifle on a Dec. 
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       oe -31, 1964, contract with Mrs. Os,{ «». 

; Mrs. Oswald was to get an ; , additional $35,000 if King: ever . 7) ‘ FX possession of the wea ov ds , which were taken by the pry M AR ‘etenisin — _OUM ee 

oe 
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By DICK PROUTY~. - Aller The contract Was signed, Several commiunicaffond from Congress passed a law obtaining! Mrs. Oswald, including a en loohine hundreds of other : - lost his attempt Monday to ob-| hibits associated with Presi- : :tain compensation for the rifle] dent Kennedy's slaying. It ty “Phat 
proper 

Barred from ever getting the 
seen, . 4 3 zef Sought §5 million for the Tifle'Henry, U. S. attorne for Cq- 

herefore, King couldn't hay the 38-caliber pistol enry ¥ 

@hd nine men awarded King Judge Doyle barred any such 

Lee Harvey Oswald aband- 
oned the rifle at the Texas | da 
School Book Depository im 

have any claim Upon it or 
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eI Sition taken for the trial, 
She intended that 
belong to the United States, 
King was represented by at- 

torney W. C. Garrett, Dallas, 
and Denver attorney William’ 
G. Odell. Lawyers for the gov-- Kingiermment were Lawrence 

compensa- 

    

  

    

   

  

collector’s King testified he valued the historical 
? 

Pistol which Oswald bought fo: 
$23.95 at $25,000 by itself 
$50,000 if it and the rifle wer, 
acquired together. ! 
The jury reached its onani-! 

mous verdict Friday morning. 
It was sealed for Teading Mon- 

\y. : King wasn’t present to hear " : mediately after the Shooting |/the outcome of the case. His The abandonment question {the government maintained. {secretary said he had no com-' 
, Wasn't connected with the pis- Therefore, Mrs. Oswald couldn tHe - , Cue 

  

the gov- 

The, government_also used a 
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